Cardiff & the Vale of Glamorgan Junior Cricket Newsletter
2017 Issue 1

Dear clubs
The first week of the 2017 season has now been completed so it is a good time to send you the first
newsletter of the year (hopefully not the last). Most clubs have been very good sending in the
results of matches within 48 hours. Some have needed a little prompting but as this is a new
approach this year, I have been happy to send prompts during this first week of games. Please can I
ask all coaches to send me the final score plus number of wickets. If pairs cricket, you need only send
me the score after wicket-deductions have been made (plus the number of wickets taken/lost).
Additional player stats data can be entered by coaches onto the Play-Cricket web site in their own
time.
If a match has been called-off due to bad weather, please can you let me know if five overs were
achieved during the game or not – this affects how a match is entered onto the database and points
scored. Please note that rescheduled matches must be reported to me within seven days otherwise
the game is entered as unplayed or abandoned (depending upon the number of overs achieved).
Unplayed, postponed or abandoned matches may be played later in the season but unless I am
informed of the new date within seven days, that match will be regarded as a friendly and will not
earn any points. It’s all in the 2017 rules so please read them if all of this is a surprise to you.
At the end of week one, it is noticeable that several clubs could not field a team. Please note that
Radyr U13B Greens have withdrawn from the League due to lack of players. All U13B fixtures against
Radyr Greens are now to be regarded as ‘byes.’

Very important
Typically, just as our email communication is going so well, I have been informed by my email
provider that they are not going to continue providing an email service after May 30th. Therefore,
please can you all delete this email address from your records:
duffy@danthony397.orangehome.co.uk and only use this one in future =
a.w.duffy1965@googlemail.com
I will keep my old email active as long as I can and, if I receive any messages by it, I will remind you
that it is being terminated soon and point you in the right direction for the new address.
Alternatively, you may find it easier to send me match results using text: 07534657323.
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Week 1 results
U11B West: Round 1
May 8
St Fagans 263/7 lost to Vale 293/3
Llantwit Major vs Penarth
LM unable to raise team. Penarth claim accepted.
Miskin Manor 259/7 lost to vs Cowbridge 284/3
Barry Athletic vs Cardiff Gymkhanas
CG unable to raise team. BA to claim.

U11B East: Round 1
May 8
Whitchurch 282/3 beat Cardiff Reds 231/12
Cardiff Central vs Creigiau
postponed
Lisvane Dragons vs Lisvane Sirens
Postponed (unknown reason – to be investigated)
Radyr Reds 243/3 drew with Radyr Greens 243/2

U11A: Round 1
May 8
Cardiff Blues 305/1 beat Cardiff Blacks 178/9
Lisvane Griffins 251/6 lost to Lisvane Minotaurs 296/1
Penarth 288/5 beat Miskin Manor 286/6
Radyr 235/6 lost to St Fagans 275/4

U13B: Round 1
May 9
WHCC 191/9 lost to St Fagans 313/1
Dinas Powys 180/7 beat Llantwit Major 179/8
Cardiff G. vs Radyr Greens
Radyr withdraws from League. Game recorded as a ‘bye.’
Cardiff Central 322/3 beat Lisvane Sirens 217/10
Miskin Manor 206/12 lost to Lisvane Dragons 247/7

U13A: Round 1
May 9
St Fagans 142/2 beat WHCC 95/4
Lisvane 141/3 beat Cowbridge 49/8
Penarth 139/6 beat C&P 72/8
Radyr 114/4 beat Miskin Manor 93/5
Vale 32/10 off 17 lost to Cardiff 33/1 of 7
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U15B: Round 1
May 11
Lisvane vs Whitchurch
No play due to rain. Zero points if not rescheduled within 7 days.
Radyr vs Barry Wanderers
Not finished due to rain. ?over status
Cowbridge vs Llantwit Fardre
Unknown

U15A: Round 1
May 11
Cardiff Blacks 53/10 lost to Cardiff Blues 123/5
Miskin Manor 43/10 lost to Lisvane 89/8
St Fagans vs Penarth.
St Fagans unable to raise team. Penarth to claim.
Vale vs Radyr
Abandoned due to weather. 1 point each if not rescheduled.

Contact details
I have attached to the email this newsletter is sent with an updated ‘contacts’ excel file as some
clubs have added/removed/amended some details. Please delete your previous contacts file and use
this one.

Finally
All coaches should feel free to contact me should they have any queries although I encourage them
to liaise, in the first instant, with your club’s junior cricket co-ordinator.
Best wishes
Tony Duffy
Chair
Fixture & Results Secretary
CCTVOG Junior Cricket Committee
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